
NOTICE.mountain. The streets are not regular
nor the buildings anything to speak of,
as a rule, although there are a few
tureestory buildings in town. They
are not ' fancy buildings. Every busi- -

Good Words for J. W. Morton.
Klickitat Republican.

Mr. J. W. Morton of Hood River, a
former schoolmate of the editor of the
Republican, has announced himself as
a candidate for representative from
Wasco county. ."Joe" is a sound re

3ood Jiver Slacier
FRIDAY, MARCH 27, IS96.

Mr. Henry Priirsre of Hood River

On March 30th we will begin our sale of Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Groceries, Hardware, and everything in our store,

1 Cost!
It is to be expected the earlier buyers will get the cream, so come at your

earliest hour.

Remember, there will be nothing held in reserve.

23- - T2.2TJD SCO".

FREDERICK I. HUBBARD,

Ja24

HOOD KIVER, OREGON.
Crayon Work and Enlarging at Moderate Prices.

MOUNTAIN STAGE AND LIVERY CO.
.

"
OF HOOD RIVER, OR., WILL CONDUCT GENERAL "

mm .ZE3 !ZLl ZEd r3 .
Comfortable conveyances to all parts of Hood River Valley and vicinity. Heavy dray-in- g
and transferring done with care and promptness. Also, dealers in

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
And Vehicles of AM Kinds.

Call andsee our stocknd get prices; they are Interesting. -

WEST

KEEP CONSTANTLY

Choice Fresh Meats,
Hams, Bacon, Lard,

And All Kinds of Game.
ALSO, DEALERS IN

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
HOOD RIVER, - - -- .:. . .... ... j . . . OREGON.

U. H. Land Office. The Dalles, Oregon.March
17, 181W. Complaint having been entered at
this office by John W. Davis against Ralph T.
Morton for abandoning his Homestead Entry
No. 4552, dated October 4, 18(12, upon the north
y northeasts and eaaty north wests section
17, township 1 north, range 11 east, in Wasco
county, Oregon, with a view to the cancella
tion of said entry, the suld parties are hereby
summoned to appear at this office on the 27th
day of April. 1HDK, at 10 o clock A. M., to re
spond and furnish testimony concerning said
alleged abandonment.
rn20aI7 ;.. JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 12.

189i. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settlers have tiled notice of their in
tention to make final proof In supportof their
elaims.and that said proof will be made before
W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner United States
Circuit Court for District of Washington, at
Goldendaie, wash., on May B, urn, viz:

' DANIEL N. KAKGI,
H. E. No. 7721, for the southwest y section 9,
township 6 north, range 10 east W. M.

Hei names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva
tion oi sal a iana, viz:

Peter Mchmid. Char A. Pearson, Severin
Benz and Charles J. Peterson, all of Trout
Lake P.. o. v asnington.

Also,
, CHARL A. PEARSON,

H. E. NO. 7705, for the northwest section 23,
township 6 north, range 10 east. W. M.

fie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

everin Benz, Daniel N. Kaegl, Peter
Schmld and August Wagnitz, all of Trout
Lake P. O., Washington.

Also,
PETER SCHMID, '

H. E. No. 7786, for the west of southwest
section lo, townsnip o norm, range JU east,
W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon ana cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Daniel N. Kaegl, Severin Benz, Charles J.
Peterson and Charl A. Pearson,-al- l of Trout
Lake, P. O., Washington.

Also, --

,
- SEVERIN BENZ,

11. E. No. 8105, for the southeast i of southeast
y section 2 i, and east yt of northeast y and
north w st S of northeast y section 85, town-
ship 6 north, range 10 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Charl A. Pearson, Daniel N. Kaegl, Peter
Schmld and Charles J. Peterson, all of Trout
LaKe u., wasnington.m20a24 GEO. H. STEVENSON, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, March

5. 189U. Notice is hereby given that the
following-name- d settler has tiled notice of
her intention to make final proof in
support of her claim, and that said proof
win De maue Deiore register ana neceiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on April 20, 1896, viz:

' ELIZA B. FULTON ,
(formerly Eliza B. Backus), Hd. E. No. 8418.
lor the southwest y section 4, township 2
north, range 11 east, W. M.

She names the foil wing witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Frank Lapier, James Lewis and J. J. Lynch
of Mosier. Oregon, and Dan Smith of Hood
River, Oregon. JAS. F. MOORE,

marI3a!7 - . ... Register.

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

NOilTCE FOR PUBLICATION.
United States Land Office, Vancouver,

Wash., March 8, 1896. Notice is hereby giventhat In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of June 8, 18i8, entitled "An act
fur the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Wasnington
Territory,' as extended to ail the public lands
by act of August 4, 1892, Samuel W. Tippets,
of Chenoweth, county of Skamania, state of
Washington, has this day filed in tills office
his sworn statement No. 1842, for the purchase
of the southeast y southeast y of section 12,
in township No. 3 north, range 9 east, W. M.,
and will offer proof to show that the land
sought is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim to said land betore the Registerand Receiver of this office at Vancouver,
Wash., on Saturday, the 28d day of May, 189B.

He names as witnesses: Nels Nelson,Samuel
H. Eccles, William Ingles and Fred M. Broad-ben- t,

all of Chenoweth, Skamania county,
Wash.

And any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands are requested to
file their claims in this office on or belort said
3d day of May, 1896.

marl3ml5 GEO. H. STEVENSON,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 8,

1896. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be- -

lore u. w. wreen, uierK oi me nuperior uourt
of Skamania county, Washington, at Steven-
son, Washington, on April 21, 1896, viz:

HORACE WITHERWOX,
Hd. 7893, for the south y northwest south-
west y. northeast and northwest y south-
east M section 1, township 8 north, range 9
east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

William Kennedy, Charles Myers,George M.
Berry and George W. Fisher, all of Cheno-
weth, Wash.

martialO GEO. H. STEVENSON,
Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 8,

18H6. Notice is hereby given that the tollow-ing-nam-

settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
C. G. Green, Clerk Superior Court of Skama-
nia county, Wash., at Stevenson, Wash., on
April 21, 1896, viz: .

GEORGE M. BERRY,
Hd. 7949, for the east y, southeast section 10,
and northwest southwest 34 anu southwest
J4 northwest i section U, township 3 north,
range east, w. m.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

Horace Witherwox, William Kennedy, Geo.
w. f lsueraua unanes jviyers, an oi (jneno.
weth, Wash. GKO. H. STEVENSON,

marualO Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., March 3,
1890. Notice is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his inten
tion to make final proof In support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made before
C. G. Green, Clerk Superior Court Skamania
county, w asn., at Stevenson, wasn., on April
21, 1896, viz:

WILLIAM KENNEDY,
Hd. 7864, for the south southwest north-
east H southwest H. and southwest , south-
east j2 section li, township H north, range 9

east, w. M.
He names the following witnesses lo prove

his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz:

George M. Berry, Horace Witherwox, Chas.
Myers and George W. Fisher, all of Cheno-
weth, Wash. . GEO. H. STEVENSON,

marualO Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Feb. 27,

1896. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his in-
tention to make tinaT proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore W. R. Dunbar, Commissioner U. S. Cir-
cuit Court for District of Washington, at his
office In Goldendaie, Wash., on April 22, 1896,
viz: r

V JAMES ELLARD,
H. E. No. 8028, for the southeast of northeast
V. section 22. and north 'A of northwest Ji and
southwest of northwest y, section 23, town-
ship 4 north, range 12 east, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residei.ee upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz:

Joseph DaitVon, Robert Snider, Fred Smith,
James Fits', all of Lyle P. )., Washington,

GEO, H. STEVENSON,
miinJ-apl- ' ... Register.

i ness nearly is represented nere two
opera houses,numberless&aloiis,8tores,
three newspapers, two banks and, a
number of hotels and restaurants go to
make up the town. At first sight the
town does not appear to be any larger
than Hood River, but there is such a
large floating population that the
streets present a busy appearance all
the time. Sunday is not observed
here: everything being open on that
day.

We found a good deal of snow here,
and they say they have bad a very
hard winter, the snow being four feet
deep and tne thermometer if degrees
below zero. Of course, 15 below does
not seem to be very cold, but Juneau
being at sea level, they feel it more here
than tnev do ot) miles inland. Today
is as fine a spring day as one would
wish to see, the sun shining warm and
pleasant and the snow going fast down
here at sea level. Some here say there
may be six weeks of snowing and rain
ing yet.

The steamer was so long delayed that
Packard got tired waiting lor us and
started on Saturday. If we have good
luck we will overtake his party of five.
Our party here is now nine strong, and
some more talking of starting with us.
We are trying to gat a small schooner,
but may take Indians. The Indians
have boats that will carry from five to
ten tons. If the wind should blow out
of the Taku, we will have to wait until
it stops, for when it blows out of there
it is like a hurricane, and large steam
ers can not cross the mouth of the river.

If we do not go tomorrow, some of us
are going over to see the Treadweil
mine, which is across the bay and a
little farther down, but in plain view
of Juneau. It runs 240 stamps, and
tne Mexican, a few hundred yards be
low the Treadwell and south of the
same company, runs 80 stamps and are
putting in uu more, wnicn came up on
the same boat we did, making 380
stamps for this company. There are
mills on this side qf the channel, run
ning 150 stamps; so a good many men
find employment here, Wages run
from $2 a day for shovelers up to $3 and
$4 for experienced men. This includes
board. A man can get a job at Tread- -
well at most any time.

Everybody is going either to Cook's
Inlet or the Yukon country over Chll-ko- ot

Pass.
If you come up, don't start with less

than $300, for you will need it all; and
don't buy anything, clothing, grub or
anything unless it is tent and sleds, for
you can get everything almost as cheaphere as you can in Portland. Flour is
$1 per sack, bacon 10 and 11 cents.dried
fruits cheap, and you can get just ex-

actly what you want here in the cloth
ing line. The only thing that is high
nere is whisky, 2S cents a drink; shav-
ing is 25 cents and hair cutting 50 cents.
Otherwise, prices here are much the
same as in Portland. We are, staying
at a restaurant here for 25 cents a meal,
and they furnish a bunk for us to
spread our blankets in free of charge.
We get the best meals for 25 cents I
ever got in my life anywhere. Today
(Sunday) we had oyster soup and a fine
chicken dinner. '

We have nearly everything bought
and packed and will try to get away
tne ibtn or 17th, if the wind is tavor--
able. We have to go down the coast
seven miles, then up the Taku Inlet to
solid ice, probably aoout 25 or 30 miles.
Some going in have outhts weighing
900 pounds and are taking blocks and
tackle to haul them up the Cmlkoot
mountains. My outfit will weigh less
than 600 pounds. I have 460 pounds
of grub, and we will try to haul in our
own outfit.

Now, I don't think there will be any
use of your trvinir to iret a letter to me.
for if you write the letter will only lay
nere in Juneau until a messenger goes
in or the party comes out in June. If
you should write, be sure to direct your
letters in care of Koeliler & James, and
they will send them in at the first op-

portunity. We will probably not be
able to send any letters out for at least
two months; so if you do not hear from
me, do not worry about me. If any
body asKs how L like the country, tell
them I .like the looks of it fine. It
looks like there was plenty of mineral
here, and there is plenty of game. We
passed thousands and thousands of
ducks and other water fowl. 1 forgot
to mention that Juneau has water
works, electric lights and telephones.'.

1 will mail this letter the last thing
before leaving and may add more.
You will find it rather mixed up, but I
have been interrupted about forty
times. 1 am now in a great hurry and
have no time to give any more partic-
ulars. We go in an hour (16th).

Frank.
Coining Events.

National populist convention, St.
Louis, July 22d.'

State populist convention meets in
Salem, March 26th. "

Democratic! national convention
meets in Chicago, July 7th.

Kepublican state convention meets
in Portland, April 9th.

Estate prohibition convention meets
in Salem, March 28th.

Democratic stale convention meets
at Portland, April 9th. - - ;

.Republican national convention. St.
Louis, June 16th.

.first congressional district republi
can convention, Albany, April 7th.

becond congressional district reoub- -
ucan convention, Portland, April 8th.

wasco county renutuacan convention
meets at The Dalles, March 28th.

wasco county democratic convention
meets at The Dalles April 7th.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy for all forms of headache

Electric Bitters has proved to be the
very best. It effects a permanent cure,
and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation, Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases lone
resist the use of this medicine. Try it
once. Fifty cents and $1 a bottle. For
sale at the Hood River Pharmacy. ,

The populist state convention met
in Salem yesterday. The delegates
from Wasco county are Cal. Wide and
o111 Morgan i i ne Dalies, John jKoth
of Dul'ur, L. Henry of Hood River, J.
H. Aldi'luge it Cascade Locks. .

The South Douglas Star ts the name
of a new paper started at Riddle by C.
A, Bird

valley has an apple orchard of one and
one quarter acres, mostly Spitzeubergs
and Baldwins, planted out in 1887

His net returns from this orchard for
1895 were S417. Last fall he was of
fered $1.25 a box for his whole crop by a
Portland firm. Knowing that apples
were a full crop everywhere Jast year,
he thought favorably of the offer and
commenced to ship his apples to the
Portland firm. It was not long till
complaints began coming that his ap
pies were not properly packed, too

many litt'e ones, etc. Mr. Prlgge
knew he hud the best of apples and
that the parking was all right, as he
had done the work himself, and con
eluded to make a small shipment to
the- - commission house of J. M. Hixson
& Co., Seattle. His returns from the
latter house were so much 'better than
those received from Portland that he
kept on sending his apples to Seattle

- and he says the kick of the Portland
merchant was worth $75, to him. Du
ring the season of highest freight he
Bhipped 69 boxes of his apples to Be

attle, which netted him $107 45. His
last check was received last Saturday
when the 'lirui took occasion to write

' as follows: r

Mb. H. Pbigge, Hood River, Or. Dear Sir:
We hope the above will prove satisfactory.
must gay I have never handled the same
amount of apples from one man that was
more universally good and honestly put up
than yours, and I am only sorry you have no
more. Buyers are coming constantly for
more, and when we tell then) there are no
more for this year, they are hardly willing to
take any others for fancy. We are getting as

.high ns $5 for four-tie-r Oregon pippins. Ac
cept our kindest regards.

J. M. Hixson & Co

-- Senator Carter and his free-silv- er

adherents in the senate have had
conference at Washington with repre
sentatlves from the Manufacturers
Association, and it is said the latter are
dis)osed to ally themselves with the
free silver element of the republicans
and try to force the nomination of free
silver candidates at St. Louis, or, if not
successful, to bolt and nominate Don
Cameron for president and Senator
Teller for vice president. This threat
eiiea combination is said to be causing
no little uneasiness among the leaders
of the party in the East. President
Dolan of the Manufacturers' Club of
Philadelphia favors the scheme. Dolan,
it is said, furnished more than 75 per
cent of the campaign fund of 1892.

The platform of this combination will
declare for protection" and free silver.
Jt'rotectionists or Pennsylvania seem
ready to follow Don Cameron, and de
fend their advocacy of free coinage on
the ground that it is a logical conclu
aion of the theory of protection.

Malcolm Moody of The Dalles seems
'to be the strongest man outside of
Portland for the nomination for con
gress on the republican ticket in the
second district. The returns from the
primaries show that he is the choice of
his party in Wasco county. In addi-
tion to a solid delegation in the district
convention from this county, he is ex
pected to have the support of those
from Crook, Sherman and Gilliam
counties. The 48 votes of Multnomah
county in the convention will likely be
divided tietween John F. Caples and
Charles H. Carey, the latter the candi
date of the free-silv- er republicans.

By courtesy of Secretary of State
Kincaid, we have received a copy of
the state census of Oregon, giving the
enumeration of the inhabitants and
industrial products, as taken by the
county assessors last year. A com-

parison annex shows that the popula
tion of the state has about doubled
since the last census was taken by the
assessors in 1885. The population in
1885 was 187,096, and In 1895 it was
862,513.

The Hood River friends of J. H.
Cradlebaugh are talking of him for the
nomination for county judge on the
democratic ticket. If nominated and
he accepts, his name will not be last
when the returns come in.

If the republicans turn down Ellis
and Hermann and elect a legislature
favorable to Mitchell, there will be no
gain for sound money.' The lower
house of congress is safe for sound
money; it is in the senate that the sil
ver-mi- owners hold the balance of

-power. -

"The Blue Mountain Eagle" is the
new beading of the paper once known
as the Long Creek Eagle.

Wasco county populist convention
will meet at The Dalles April 18th.
Primaries on the 11th.

Letter from Alaska. ;

Mr; A. B. Jones of Hood River re-

ceived the following letter from his
eon Frank, dated at Juneau, Alaska,
March 15th:

Well, I am here in Juneau at last;
after being six days on the road. The
Alki is a very slow bout and was heav-
ily loaded with freight and passengers,
besides having to make ihree long and
tedious stops. We left Seattle at 12 m.
onounaayana got tiere at n a. m
oaturuay. we were forced to take J

steerage, and the fare1 was very course
and rough, and there was of course a
lot of kicking done. i

-

juneau is quite a place, bunt on a
elope at the i'o it of. a very high, steep

publican. He possesses unusual abilityIn debate, for we have tried him. By
the by, we discussed the titrin question
once up in McMinnville, when it
seemed "Joe" wanted a duty to the
skies, while the writer pleaded for a
horizontal reduction, since, we nave
learned better things, and now believe
"Joe" was right. Tin's is going to be
a good year for Morton republicans.
The time has come when political cow-
ards will not be tolerated. The men
who speak out boldly; announcing
where they stand and may be found,
are the ones who are goiug to represent
the people. Mr. J. W. Morton has re-

cently defined his position in the Hood
River Glacier in no uncertain tones.
The legislature of Oregon composed of
such men as J. W. Morton would be
an honor and great credit to the state.

Col. and Mrs. N. B. Sinnott arrived
home Monday, after a visit of two
months in California. Both are much
improved in health, and report having
spent a most enjoyable winter in Los
Angeles. The colonel's health is so
much improved that it will be surnris
ing indeed if he does not spend his fu
ture winters in uaiitornia. Mount-
aineer.

Xot to Be Trifled With.
From Cincinnati Gazette.

Will people never learn that a "cold"
is an accident to be dreaded, and that
when it occurs treatment' should be
promptly applied? 1 here is no know

ing where the trouble will end; and
while complete recovery is the rule,the
exceptions are terribly frequent, ana
thousands upon thousands of fatal ill-

ness occur every year ushered in by a
little injudicious exposure and seem-

ingly trifling symptoms. Bejond this,
there are today countless invalids who
can trace their complaints to "colds,"
which at the time of occurrence gave
no concern, and were therefore neglect
ed. When troubled with a cold use
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It is
prompt and effectual. 50 cent bottles
for sale by William & Brosius.

Btiekleii's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and pos-
itively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price, 25 cts
per box. For sale at the Hood River
Pharmacy. v'

$1200
Will buy the Reynolds place, situated mid-
way between the railroad depot and steamer
landing, In the town of Hood River, contain-
ing 8ucres. An orchard of 500 trees, 6 to 10

years old; choicest varieties of fruit; plenty of
gooa spring v ater. lioxuu leet in nortneast
corner reserved from sale. Terms, 8800 cash:
balance (WOO) can remain on mortgage at 10

per cent. Call on or address
MRS. A. E. REYNOLDS,

mar27 Hood River, Or.

Land for Sale.
Thirty acres unimproved land iy miles

southwest of town. Will be sold cheap for
cash, Inquire of Frank Chnndler, or address

F. W. ANGUS.
marZ7 ' Hood River, Or.

For Sale.
160 acres of land' 10 miles from White Sal-

mon, in Klickitat county, Wash.; 85 acres in
cultivation, balance in pasture and under
fence; 85 head of cattle and 4 horses. All the
farm machinery and implements to be sold
with the place at a bargain Address

mar27 PETFRORTEIG, Gilmer, Wash.

Citation.
In the County Court of the State of Oregon,

for County ot wasco.
In the matter of the estate of Martha Purser,

deceased Citation.
To Mary E. Palmer, Phoebe Foss, Joseph Pur

ser, John Purser ana David Purser, and to
all other heirs known or unknown of said

- Martha Purser, greeting:In the name of the State of Oregon, You are
hereby cited and required to appear in the
county court of the state of Oregon for the
county of Wasco, at the court room thereof, at
Dalles City, in .said county, on

-
Monday, the 4th day of May. 1896,

At 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day, then
and there to show cause, if any there be, whyan order should not be made authorizing and
directing the administrator of said estate to
sell the tollowing described real estate belong-
ing to said estate, to wit: Lot numbered one
(1) in block "C" in the town of Hood River,
Wasco county, Oregon, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging; or In any
wise appertaining.

Witness, the Hon. George C. Blakeley, Judge
of the said county court, with the

seal seal of said court affixed, this 2;th
day of February, A. D. 18H6.

Attest: A. M. KELSAY, Clerk.
marZ7a24 By Simeon Bolton, deputy.

H.E.BALCH&CO.,
78 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OREGON.

IYI ERCH ANTTAI L0RS
And Leaders of Fashions.

The largest and most complete assortment
or American ana importea ningusn woolens
ever shown in the city. Latest patterns In
spring and summer suitings. Call and In-

spect stock and get prices.

Business Suits,
from $18 to $25.

Dress Suits room $25 to $50.

ALGOMA
Will make the season of 1896 at

. Hood River, Or.

Algoma, by Altamont. a world champion,
being the only trotting-bre- d stallion that has
ever sired five 2:10 grandsire of
Klamath,2:08), sire of Chehalis, 2:07, Ella
T., 2:09, Doc Sperry, 2:09, Pathmont, 2:09,
Aitao, 2:09 all race records, and 26 others
with records of 2 .80 and better.

Algnma's dam Bell Rooney by Young
Bashaw, sire of Major Linn, 2:23j.

Terms, $20, with usual return privileges.
Pasturage during the time necessary for

breeding purposes will be furnished at $2 per
month. Accidents and escapes at owners'
risk. F. H. BUTTON, ,

mart! Hood River, Oregon.

To Sell or Trade.
I have 80 acres of land in Clackamas county

that I will sell or trade for Hood River prop-
erty. Call on or addressCO. HORNUNG,

maris . Hood River, Or.

Is Your Title Clear?
E. E. Savaee Is prepared to examine ab-

stracts of title lo real estate and give opinionson same. Charges reasonable. innrti

WE HAVE

And shall endeavor to merit custom

WILLIAMS

C. M. WOLFARD,
' DEALER IN ,

Sells only

ON HAND

ADOPTED THE

by QUALITY as well as QUANTITY.

Sl BROSIUS, -

for CASH at

And dealer in all kinds
of Building Materials.

the Bridal Veil Lumber Company.

MM for Sale Ctep.

Situated 4 miles west of the town of Hood
River, on the Columbia. Free from late frosts.
Full crop of all kinds of fruit now on ranch.
Fine Irrigating facilities and water for that
purpose belonging to place. Call at Glacier
office or at ranch. F. R. ABSTKN.

Bargains in Land;
200 acres of unimproved land for sale, on the

Fast Side, 6 miles from town, 87 to $10 an acre.
Other land, about half cleared, $20 an acre.
Well Improved land, $;J0 an acre. Plenty of
water for irrigation. Will sell In 20 or
tracts. Inquire at Glacier olflce. JeiJ

For Sale.
'Two large Wind Mills, two No. 4 Pumps and

one No. 10 Ram. GEO. T. PRATHKR,

We invite trade of close buyers.
WE WANT YOUR TRADE.

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER
Wall Paper, Paints, Oils, etc., etc. Agent for

.Th
au the best variety of Apples, Including Yakima, Gano, Arkansas Black, etc., and all.

other kinds of nursery stock kept constantly on hand. Prices will be made satisfactory. Buy
your trees at the home nursery and save expense and damage. We are here to stay.

H. C BATEHAM, Columbia Nursery.

GEO. P. CROWELL,
Successor to E. L.Smith Oldest Established

House injhe valley.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
'. AND

General Merchandise,
Flour and Feed. Etc.,

HOOD RIVER, - OREGON.


